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Abstract 
Present approach of the migration and asylum situation in Romania constitutes a very complex subject that needs an elaborately 
description of all its component elements, of the generative factors and the solutions that are enforced at the present day taking 
into account the international situation, the norm in the way and the obligations of our country according to the national and 
international legislation. The issue of maintaining the human rights on the whole and especially the refugees ones, emphasizes a 
fully and complex phenomenon included in the general frame of migration. This one acquitted in the latest years, on the one hand 
due to the demographic and economic factors of the originating countries with a migrating potential and on the other hand on the 
strength of the uncounted armed fights with inter-ethnic and religious nature or the flagrantly breaking of human rights that 
caused the assumption of occurrence of some fears a righteous by persecution for political ethnic, religion, nationality, affiliation 
to a certain social group reasons. The dominant topic of the political life and the actual public debate, the theme of human rights 
on the whole and of the refugees in particular, in the context of international migration, is appreciated as a relatively new topic in 
the international law, featuring as such the field of statement of a great number of theses, views and directions, generous or 
restrictedly approaches. Short or medium dated, the lay-out of a coherent policy in the field of migration has to approach three 
measures: measures for regulation and control the migration flux: Policies for migrant social and economical integration; Policies 
connected with the international cooperation and over-nationalization policies in the field of migration. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of LUMEN 2014. 
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1. Introduction 
The situation of asylum and migration in Romania is a very complex subject that needs a detailed description of 
all its constitutive elements, of the generating agents and the solutions that are enforced at the present day, taking 
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into account the international situation, standards to be observed and our country’s obligations according to the 
internal and international legislation. The topic of maintenance of human rights globally and of refugees in 
particular, emphasizes a very wide and complex phenomenon that is included in the general framework of 
migration. This one became very important in recent years, on one hand because of the demographic and economic 
aspects from the provenance countries with a migratory potential and, on the other hand, on the strength of the 
dozens of armed fights with an inter-ethnic and religious nature or the rank attack on human rights, that created fears 
of some forthcoming persecutions for politics, race, nationality or membership of a certain social group. Taking into 
account the fact that nowadays the topic referring to migration, asylum and refugees is in the center of international 
preoccupation, Romania entered into obligations to use in practice the international instruments in the field. The 
present study approaches the topic regarding migration and asylum, with a practical emphasis on juristic nature, 
from the actual international situation point of view, from the legislative framework existent in Romania and the 
way in which its deployment is related with to the international norm. 
2. Terminology and human migration forms 
Migration is a term that describes the process of population movement inside a state or over the border. The time 
parameter has to be taken into consideration when referring to a definition of migration. When it is used alone, it is 
supposed that “migration” takes place over a longer period of time, in this case it doesn’t take place a fixed 
settlement in other country or region and this doesn’t imply a business travel or a holiday or other short-term travel. 
Migration can be categorized according to the direction the person moves to or from a country. The term used to 
describe the movement of leaving a country, with the aim of settling in another country is “emigration”. Vice versa, 
when the movement is with the aim of entering a country, the term used is “immigration”. A distinction can also be 
made between international migration and internal migration. International migration refers to the movement of 
people that leave their native country or the country where they usually have their settlement, to settle permanently 
or temporarily in another country. In this case the border is crossed. Internal migration takes place within the state, 
for example the migration from the countryside to cities. International migration can be divided into legal and illegal 
migration. Illegal migration, although it isn’t new, it is increasing and it is prevalent on the national and international 
agenda. “The phenomenon of illegal migration is seen from the perspective of the destination countries, often 
associating illegal migration with entrance, stay, or illegal work in a country, meaning that the migrant hasn’t the 
necessary authorization or necessary documents according to the regulations regarding the entrance, staying, and/or 
working in the respective country”(Chagny, O. (2010). Anyway, illegality in the migratory movements can also 
appear in the native country, for example when a person crosses the boarder without having a passport or a valid 
travelling document or they don’t fulfill the requirements to leave the respective country. As such “illegal 
migration” is a large and flexible term, often used without precision, but generally for covering those movements 
that “take place out of the common directions framework from the leaving, transit and receiving countries" (Ghosh, 
1998). 
3. The effects of the emigration phenomenon in Romania 
In Romania emigration represents a form of labor potential and skills transfer (free) outside the borders of the 
country. The number of emigrants in the years 2001-2013 is near that of 1975-1976, but the reasons for emigration 
and the access to emigration are different. The downturn of the economic situation in the 80’s determined the 
increased number of those that left the country legally. 
In 1990 the exit flow figures were the most important because they included the persons that, for a certain reason, 
postponed (deliberate but mainly forced) their going abroad. In the last 20 years, as the freedom to travel abroad 
grew, staying for a certain period of time for working, etc., the number of migrants has continually diminished. 
Romania, as an EU member country, exports by external migration, human stock more or less freely. This indicates 
that diminishing migration is associated with a growing immigration and remigration trend and with the alternative 
option (more attractive and easier) of the temporary migration form. That makes the phenomenon analyst’s interest 
shift from forecast migration (definitive) to the migration forms (temporary) for work. Emigration, not admitted 
officially by the previous system, has “exploded” between 1990-2013; the number of those who left the country in 
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these years exceeding emigration registered in the previous 10 years. The year 1990, with the record number of 
almost 97,000 persons emigrated and in part those in 2001 and 2013 (44,160 and 31,152 respectively) can be 
considered as belonging  chiefly to the “backwater” period, when the emigration included all the departures 
prohibited by the previous system. The direct expense of this export can be appreciated, in a rough way, as global by 
the loss of long and primary professional training. Emigration determines a total and final loss, the complementary 
benefits being hard to estimate, manifesting themselves with a certain offset while they don’t appear at all. 
Migration for working can be considered as temporary and partial export, associated with more certain relative 
potential benefits. By the personal earnings that are transferred in the family’s country and their consumption of the 
internal products and services market internal need is supported and to a certain extent the national manufacturing 
industry. Earnings, respective losses affect equally all those concerned, but in different percentages – not only the 
individual but also the left and the country of origin and the destination country (Ghosh, 1998). Briefly this has the 
following effects: 
a. For the native country, independent of the external migration, the human stock and labor force in which there 
was much research represents a loss of added value that could be utilized in the country and by which it could 
achieve sustainable economic growth. This is the visible part of the situation. If we research the reasons for which 
the external migration for work takes off, then the conclusion shades.  
b. For the guest country, the destination country, the effects are beneficial as a rule. They play out, first of all, on 
the labour market by: contribution to the decrease of work force shortage, in highly qualified professions or in a 
strictly professional workforce, the reduction of an ageing demographic and the tensions created in the labour 
markets or at the budgetary level (migrant workers are usually young, 18-40 years old, with a high work 
potential);contribution to manufacturing growth, including the exports of the ”adopted” countries, sometimes even 
to the immigrants’ own native countries. The most considerable benefits consist of: realising an earning that ensure 
the reproduction of the workers’ and the family’s workforce, an earning that he/she wouldn’t have in their own 
country, due to the low comparative level of wages in Romania for the same type of activity, enhancing the saving 
and investment capacity, in durables (home appliances, electronic equipment, agricultural machines, etc.) by starting 
up on one’s own in business, professional earnings - knowledge, skills, actions, labour discipline and labour 
security, including civic participation. A lasting benefit in the future work or business in which they engage 
themselves after coming back into their country. The effects of human export stock, of external migratory 
movements are multiple, interactive and joined-up; they meet a continuous evolution process of transformation and 
multiplication in time and space. The positive benefit doesn’t balance with the negative one because while for 
Romania emigration represents a net loss, certifying the low capacity of economy and society to produce labour 
opportunities and adequate remuneration, for the receiving countries it constitutes a workforce capable for a long 
time of high performance, a competitive workforce.  
4. Romania’s national strategy concerning migration 
The National Strategy concerning Migration puts the general criteria and guidelines to bind Romania’s policy 
concerning the admission, indwelling and leaving the territory by the foreigners, work force immigration, policies 
concerning the offer of a form of international protection as well as fighting against illegal immigration3. The aim of 
this strategy is to determine a unitary policy in the field of migration, asylum and foreigners’ social integration for 
the compliance of the internal legal framework with the international law and EU. Also, the strategy describes the 
new institutional framework, necessary for implementing the policies in the field by adopting a modern management 
in the field of human resources, materials and finance. At the same time, the strategy foresees a seamless 
coordination of the institutions with responsibilities in the field by removing the competencies overlap and ensuring 
efficient use of resources. 
 
 
3 Romania’s national strategy concerning Migration was passed by Government’s Resolution (GR) no.498/3.06.2011. Gazette 391 from the 
3rd June 2011. 
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4.1 The policy concerning the directed immigration 
Romania will enact an active and flexible policy in the field of controlled immigration, and moderate the 
national, regional and international conditions inclusively by attentive and carefully monitoring of the ingress and 
indwelling of foreigners. For the foreigners originating from countries with a high migratory potential there were 
drafted specific proceedings that include making agreements and international conventions. For a lasting economic 
development, concordantly with Romania’s national interest, policy in the field of controlled immigration involves 
attracting and accessing the foreign investors. Therefore, policy concerning the ingress and regulating indwelling 
with the aim of running businesses is addressed mostly to the investors with a high economical potential and 
implemented by the responsible governmental institutions in cooperation with relevant organisations in this field. 
According to the market’s requirements, periodically there are drafted special programmes enabling access for 
certain foreign professional categories for certain periods The foreigner’s contribution to the labour market is 
backed up by a definite set of appropriate social protection measures in accordance with the Romanian legislation 
which agrees with The European Union standards as well as with those foreseen in the accords, conventions and 
agreements Romania is part to. 
4.2 Policy concerning preventing and controlling illegal immigration 
Lasting solutions for preventing migration on a large scale of those coming from the world’s underprivileged 
regions to the European Continent can involve offering assistance in the development process, propitious 
commercial agreements for the countries with a high migration potential and growing respect for human rights 
(Hille, Straubhaar, 2001). Policy in the field of preventing illegal migration includes firm actions to improve 
relevant authority’s capabilities to reduce the underground economy, described as illegal activities, such as 
employing people without legal forms, the obtaining of health and education services by illegal means and the use of 
duplicated or faked documents. Regarding the technical progress in the field of travelling and identity document’s 
checking, Romania follows practices permanently providing a level consistent with the European standards. 
Implementing policy in the field of preventing and refuting illegal migration provides embassies Romania’s 
legations and the consulate bureaux with the necessary equipment for detecting duplicated or faked documents.  
5. Illegal migration preventing mechanisms 
The Internal and Administration Department, using the Authority for Foreigners and The Refugees National 
Office, coordinates all the activities related to the Migration National Strategy. An inter-institution collaboration 
mechanism for implementing the strategy. This inter-institution cooperation mechanism ensures the following: 
coordination of actions the institutions with responsibilities in the field of migration, ensure, the deployment of 
Romania’s National Strategy aims, regarding migration, as well as conformation to duties and undertakings assumed 
by Romania monitoring the compliance of internal legislative framework processes with the legislation and 
community and international practice in the field ,approving the projects of changing the practicable regulatory 
documents in the field, evaluating biannually, or every time it comes into prominence, the stage of policy 
implementation and the programmes that arise from Romania’s National Strategy concerning Migration, annual 
working out, on the basis of statistical data given by the responsible authorities, of research concerning the evolution 
of the migration phenomenon, related to which there are issued decisions and recommendations and there are 
established directions for action. Apart from cooperating at national level, it is necessary to enhance cooperation at 
regional level for establishing functional administrative systems in the field of migration and asylum and evolving 
the institutional and legislative framework in Eastern and South-Eastern Europe. Towards  illegal immigration and 
enabling the egress of the persons with an illegal status and for ensuring a better enforcement of legal directions 
concerning people movement, observing the human rights and the guarantees foreseen in the national and 
international legislations, Romania made reingress agreements with all European Union member states, with the 
neighbouring countries as well as with other countries, laying down adapted proceedings for its own public and the 
citizens of third world countries contributing,  substantially to prevent and reduce illegal migration in and from 
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Romania. Apart from a practical reason solution concerning refuting illegal migration by closing reingress 
agreements, Romania generates collaborative relations in regional, European and international plans (Boeri, 
Brucker, 2000). 
6. Conclusions 
In the complex unit of problems and challenges that bothers the world nowadays, human rights and liberties hold 
a central place, It seems that, finally, humankind fully accepted the message of the Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights Assignment on the strength of which “cutting and condemning human rights led to barbaric gestures that 
revolt human consciousness” and that “admission inherently to all the human family members and their equal and 
inalienable rights forms freedom, rightfulness and a basis of peace in the world”. This change in attitude expresses a 
huge step made by man for settlement of the problems that have constantly been the forefront and namely those that 
deal with the role and place of humanity in the main economic, political, social and cultural structures. Such an 
enormous interest in the problem, in question, considered properly “century’s end religion”, is conditioned even by 
the fact that every country’s constitutional edifice is definitely ill-omened if its main stanchion - human rights and 
liberties - is not real and durable. Integration in the general European process, affiliation to the range of modern 
states worldwide even has a human extent. Human rights have even become a test, a proof for a political regime to 
be able to affiliate to the civilized, advanced states. Romania made a step forward in granting constitutional state 
principle’s, enacting pertinent legislation in compliance with European and international law norm regarding asylum 
handling and providing minimum guarantees to asylum solicitors and refugees admitted by our country .Along with 
the integration, Romania had to come into line with the European Union regulating and control system, in the field 
of migration. The greatest part of Romania’s borders became EU’s external borders. Fulfilling Schengen standards, 
involved new costs, of political rank (linked, for example, to discrimination towards the citizens of third world 
countries) and administrative ones (for example, border control).But the reconcilement of politic forces on short and 
medium dated is necessary to outline a correct policy in the field of migration on at least three dimensions: actions 
for regulation and control of the migration flow: policies for economic and social integration of the migrants, 
policies linked to the international cooperation and concerning nationalization of policies in the field of migration. 
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